
                 I am super excited to walk this final part of preparation for the Sacrament of

Confirmation.  It's an exciting year, and  although we won't be together weekly, I hope that we

can find ways to still have fun and grow in faith. To start, watch this video:   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OrCUkEmCfi8&t=69s 

This month, the main activity will be for you to read through the pages 244-253 in your Decision

Point books and answer the questions (pg. 246, 251).  During our Zoom sessions we will do a

get- to- know- you game and talk about these questions. This year Todd Edwards will be joining

me as a lead missionary. He is looking forward to meeting you all!  

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to reach out.   See you soon! -Miss Betsy

Important Dates

Spook-tacular Drive Through
OCTOBER 30 from 6-9 pm @ St. Johns

You will need to dress up to fit a theme.

Contact Miss Betsy if you want to help! 

Kick Off Bonfire
 WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 4 

from 6-8 pm 

(parish parking lot) 

Zoom Chats  

Sunday, Oct. 25 @ 7 pm 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86986208076?

pwd=ZW5XSzNwQkU4d3p2UDI5UE5QOHZUZz09

Meeting ID: 869 8620 8076

Passcode: Zq06MD

Sunday, Nov. 8 @ 7 pm 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81874039214?

pwd=NGx2WWFibnFocDZqRm0rLzhBZC82UT09

Meeting ID: 818 7403 9214

Passcode: Xpyj6N

 Pick a Confirmation SAINT
This will be the name in which you take at Confirmation.

Choose a Saint that you have a connection with: 

 The name of the saint 

What they are a patron of

What country they came from

Saint Report outlines are due December 9, 2020. 

Drop off at the parish office. 

Watch the CHOSEN Video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AVm_cqW10JY

In your journal, write a response to this question: 

 WHY ARE YOU HERE?

Pray an Our Father every night

before bed the week of Nov. 1-7. 

 Ask God to help you be open to

what he has in store for you. 

 Pick a Confirmation Sponsor
This is someone who acts a mentor for you on this

journey towards Confirmation.  Please fill out both

the sponsor form and the Sponsor interview. 

 Those will be due by December 9, 2020. 

Drop off at the parish office 

What to do this month


